Page 1464, right-hand column, the sentence beginning on the seventh line from the bottom should read: For example, below an average herring length of 40 mm in the chick diet (H length < 40 mm; figure 3b) fledging was always unsuccessful, suggesting a threshold in puffin reproduction linked to herring development.
The authors would like to note that this leads to no difference in the overall biological conclusions of the published article. However, if the analysis had been conducted using the average length of herring in the puffin diet on 1 July, as stated in the published text, the result of the best model would have been: Estimated fledging success ¼ exp(G)/(1þ exp(G)) with G ¼ a þ bx 1 þ cx 2 ; a, intercept; x 1 , average sea temperature in C for the water column down to 75 m during the period from March to July (T sea ); and x 2 , mean herring length in mm in the chick diet on 1 July (H length 
